
Small staff. Big board of directors. Hundreds of volunteers.

Together, we do great things.

Volunteer  
or donate

Become a board 
member

Join a PWA 
committee

Serve as an  
officer or 

committee chair

www.portlandworkforcealliance.org

The nonprofit Portland Workforce Alliance relies on 
volunteers, donors and community supporters to  
provide 10,000+ career-learning experiences a year.

Will you join us?

Volunteer:
Host a career day or worksite 
tour, offer a job shadow, be a 
mentor, do mock interviews, 
speak to a class, help at events.

Donate:
Support mission through 
donations, fundraising.

Board members:
Take a more active role,  
make policy decisions,  
help raise funds.

Staff role:
Sustain operations, support 
volunteers, help the board to 
advance PWA’s mission.

Committees
Expo:
Oversee event, recruit 
exhibitors and sponsors.

Breakfast:
Help organize PWA Breakfast. 

Program:
Organize career experiences, 
invite new partners. 

Communications:
Oversee strategy and outreach. 

Executive:
Oversee PWA’s growth & 
finances, hire director.

Chairs: 
Take a lead role in PWA’s 
priority areas.

Officers:
Lead the organization and 
executive committee.

Big dreams. Good jobs. All students.



PWA leadership:

Our Committees

Executive

Staff

Careers Expo

PWA Breakfast

Program

Communications

www.portlandworkforcealliance.org

Oversees, steers, and leads PWA’s growth, including strategy, structure,  
finances, board development and selection, public representation,  
governance and legal compliance. Lead by President & President-Elect.

Composition: Elected officers and other board members

Organizes the PWA Expo Breakfast, including program and  
donor opportunities. Suggests event speakers and sponsors.

Takes a leading role in recruiting exhibitors and sponsors to the  
NW Youth Careers Expo. Supports the success of mock interviews  
and the overall event. Leads outreach to new industries.

Helps to develop and improve year-round career experiences in the 
community and on campus. Manages relationships with education 
partners and facilitates experiences with industry partners.

Carries out communications strategy, including PWA public relations, 
branding, community outreach, social media and materials.

Reports to board, hires staff. Creates a structure that allows the  
board and staff to advance PWA’s mission. Sustains operations  
through programs, partnerships, fundraising and communications. 
Supports volunteers. Documents experiences.

Big dreams. Good jobs. All students.

Committee Responsibilities


